TWIN WATERS GOLF CLUB
LUXURY YOU CAN AFFORD
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SUNSHINE COAST

ABOUT US
Twin Waters Golf Club is situated right in the heart of the Sunshine Coast - with immaculate greens, lakes, woods
and manicured gardens the photography options are endless. With your ceremony in The Woods your guests will
enjoy the serenity of the surrounds. Receptions can be hosted in The Clubhouse or amongst the gardens dining
under the stars. This day is about YOU.
- take advantage of our flexible outlook and let us create a package to suit your needs. From grazing boards,
tapas, canapes, seated meals and buffet options our Head Chef, Terry, will delight you in a seasonal
menu and a feast to be the lasting memory of your day.

On course Photography
From forest walkways to parkland and manicured gardens,
greens and fairways don't come any more
immaculate providing the perfect wedding
photography backdrop.
All bridal parties receive escorted access and buggies
for on-site photography (Valued at $500)

The Woods
A romantic location offering a natural
beauty in itself and makes the perfect
backdrop for exchanging your vows

Classic on site Ceremony
$900.00
(wet weather alternative terrace is available
overlooking the gorgeous green fairways)

Ceremony Inclusions
Private manicured ceremony gardens
Wedding welcome sign
White wooden arbour
30 Americana guest chairs
Signing table and 2 x Americana Chairs for signing
Floral Silk Arbour Arrangement
PA (for music only)
Golf buggies for Bridal on course photos
Wine Barrels, cocktail furniture & outside bar if post
ceremony celebration foods taken at ceremony location
Selection of lawn games

CLUBHOUSE ROOM

The Clubhouse at Twin Waters Golf Club is the perfect canvas for your reception.
With the flexibility to suit any style of decoration let your imagination take you in any direction.
Post ceremony celebrations can begin with with canapes in The Woods or enjoy The Terrace for pre reception
festivities which overlooks the picturesque gardens and manicured lawns.
Capacity
Seated: 120, Cocktail: 250, Marquee: Up to 250

RECEPTION PACKAGES

Classic Three Course Seated Package
$135.00 per person - three courses: post ceremony celebration food, entree, main course, cake served as dessert
Post ceremony food choice can either be chefs house canapes or gourmet grazing board

Classic Winter Wonderful Wedding
June, July August
$125 per person - three courses: post ceremony celebration food, entree, main course, cake served as dessert

Classic Monday, Tuesday, Thursday Wedding
$120 per person - three courses: post ceremony celebration food, entree, main course, cake served as dessert
($115.00 if a June, July, August wedding)

Under the Stars Package
$150.00 per person - three courses: post ceremony celebration food, entree, main course, cake served as dessert
Post ceremony food choice can either be chefs house canapes or gourmet grazing board
Under the Stars - Winter: $140.00: June, July, August
Under the Stars - Weekday: $135.00: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Under the Stars - Winter Weekday: $130.00: June, July, August - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

Cocktail Package

$120.00 per person - Post ceremony celebration grazing board, 8 hot and cold cocktail food choices

Childrens Pricing
$40.00 per head for a childs meal - this is sized appropriately for a child under 12/14 age

Reception Inclusions: (Please request our in house styling brochure)
4m x 5m parquetry dance floor
Round banquet tables or long trestle tables
Handmade wooden A-frame long tables
Banquet chairs with chair cover and sash
White wooden cross back chair
Cocktail Reception - high tables with stools
Skirted bridal party table with chiffon backdrop
Microphone, speaker and lectern for speeches
Coloured Uplights
Wine Barrels x 6
White Pedestals Corner Pillars
Cake table and cake knife
Selection of occasional tables for gifts, cake and additional styling
Selection of Wishing wells
Easel x 2
Table Inclusions
Choice of table numbers
Choice of 5 centre-pieces
Silk Floral Wreaths
Choice of three styles of tea-lights
Choice of mirror base or wooden base
Choice of Table Runners

Any extra items such as wedding favours, place cards, menu cards etc... will be added to your tables by our coordinators

IN HOUSE STYLING BROCHURE UPON REQUEST
From a choice of chairs to table numbers and centrepieces there are no hidden extras with access to our in house styling
inclusions. Our range is always growing if its not available there is a good chance we are getting it!

UNDER THE STARS
$150 per person (marquee pricing upon request - not included in package pricing)

Although our inclusive styling options are constantly growing
and evolving local stylist, Cloud Nine Weddings, can assist with
seeing your dream and vision come to life!
Additional styling including stationary (place cards, seating
plan etc...) as well as additional florals for the tables are also
available through this reputable Sunshine Coast Wedding stylist.

BEVERAGES
STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Local tap beers, bottled house wines
juices and soft drinks
3 hour package - $40.00 per person
$10.00 per head per hourly increments

PREMIER BEVERAGE PACKAGE
All tap and bottled beers, ciders, bottled house wines
juices and soft drinks
3 hour package - $45.00 per person
$10.00 per head per hourly increments

ALL INCLUSIVE BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Standard spirits, tap and bottled beers, ciders, bottled house wines, juices and soft drinks
3 hour package - $60.00 per person
$10.00 per head per hourly increments

BAR TAB
If you would prefer we are able to offer you the option of running a bar tab. With a bar tab you select the beverages that
you would like served to your guests and then allocate a pre determined amount. Drinks as consumed will be calculated on
the day and staff will liaise with you as it reaches your limit. You can extend your limit at any time during the evening.
Please ask for a current wine & beverage price list.

A SPECIAL GIFT TO YOU
To say thank you for allowing us the privilege of hosting your wedding, Twin Waters Golf Club would like to gift you 4
complimentary rounds of golf (18 holes) including motorised golf carts (value $480.00)

MENUS TO DELIGHT
A word from Head Chef Terry…
Here at Twin Waters Golf Club we recognise this day is all
about all about you! I am more than happy to
meet with you and create a personalised menu
to accommodate your individual needs.
We like to encourage our couples to coincide a wedding planning
meeting with a food tasting to ensure they have selected to their liking.
Where possible, I source food locally from reputable Sunshine Coast
business’s and using the finest local ingredients have created these menus.
I look forward to cooking for you, your friends and family
Terry Dickson

